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The purpose of this research was to investigate attitude and vision of junior high school PE 
teachers for “Theory of sport and physical education” and “Olympic Education”. We conducted 
a survey of 112 PE teachers. There were 101 valid respondents.
The main results were as follows: 
1, On average, teachers taught twice or three time of “Theory of sport and physical education” 
in a year.
2. About 30% of PE teachers thought that “Theory of sport and physical education” was benefi-
cial for junior high school students and about 17% of them thought that they weren’t good 
enough for teaching those contents.
3. About 50% of PE teachers had no experience of teaching “Olympic Education” in PE classes.
4. About 40% of PE teachers thought that they might not teach “Olympic Education” in PE 
classes.
These results suggested that it will be difficult to develop “Olympic and Paralympic Educa-
tion” in PE classes post 2020 and it will be necessary to educate PE teacher the teaching theo-
ries and methods of “Olympic and Paralympic Education”.
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県 A 市で 2015 年 9 月 9 日，埼玉県 B 市で 2015
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学年 1 年 2 年 3 年














人数 51 60 12 31 22








































































映像 招待 理念 出場国 マイナス事例
人数 28 2 28 4 15






































































































































2017 年 2 月 6 日）
 http://www.kyoiku.metro.tokyo.jp/press/ 
2016/pr160114b/jisshi.pdf
4） 東京都教育委員会（online）平成 28 年度オリ
ンピック・パラリンピック教育重点校の指定
について（参照日　2017 年 1 月 16 日）
 ht tp : / /www .kyo iku .me t r o . t okyo . j p /
press/2016/pr160414c.html#ichiran
5） 筑波大学（online）オリンピック教育プラッ
トフォーム（参照日 2017 年 1 月 22 日）
 http://core.taiiku.tsukuba.ac.jp/





7） コカ・コーラ（online）（参照日 2017 年 1 月
22 日参照日）
 http://www.cocacola.co.jp/ahl_/move2
























1 年目から 5 年目，6 年目から 10 年目，11 年
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